
'rllE CANADIAN MAGISTRACY.

angcr. It matters but little to our argument
%hich poulticai party nas to blaù,.r, ur ýh
commcncedl the a.asauIt. edufic it to stay, that
riotous proccedînga did tako place, and hunian
blood wvas shed. WVe here state our solemn
and deliberato conviction, thtat had the police
establishmcnt of this city bccn on a dureroent
fouting, thutse unfortunate pruccodings %%uald
nover have taken place. It required but lîttie
divination to foresc that on such an occasion,
after a bitterly contcbted cletion, diaturbance
mnight take place. A procesbion wva. ex'pected
to pass dowvn the principal street, and long bo-
foro ite appearance a body of men was obser-vd
collecting at a central point, many oftiem arm-
ed with stîck. . and decorated i Ali ad% ere party
colors, evidentty anattng its arrî%al wîih no
friendly intentions. WVhat would have boon
donc under sucli circomstances had wve pos-
sessedl two or three rcgularly pai<l. n' responsi-
bIc public magiztrates, alwaç. ait their püýt, and
wvhose duty required themn to ex,-rcibe tic full-
est possible diligence on the slîghtebt apprehen-
sion of disorder? Mensuires wouid instantly
have been taken to ensure a frec passage ïn the
iatended procession. Constables wvouId hav'e
been etationed ait proper plares, and the peace-
able and right-nîindeul portion of the citizens
Nvould have been calied on to aid the armn of the
lawv in prevcnting tlîe possibility of collision be-
tween the adverse parties. Nothing, we
advisedly assert, wvould have Uocai easior, than
by active and judicious interference and renion-
stranco to have preventedl the attack commen-
ccd on the procession in King Street, ;vhich
was the origin oftiie subseq nt riot and blood-
shed. it is neeile::s tu allegre that ai thu.e
instrumentai in the lo:ýt uf 1hie are either mn
,custody or on baîl,-tiat ju,tce vuà11 be eflect-
ually vindioatcd, &c. WVe coiAte,,, that under
a propor police establishmenît the riot nover
wvould have happened,and that it is snahlI conso-
lation tu the cuminunity that the guilty parties
will certaLnly bc made tu an.%% tI fur thi~i rnus-
deeds, when woe Lnow% tha d, ýi fIùLIat ina.-
e.gement, occurrencea of a nature bo truly
lamentable and degradingr to the character of
Toronto, would have been completely averted.
Hrw thon is an cvii of such magnituide to ho
remcdied? We conceive the first stýep inust
be a repeai or modification of the act of incor-
poratirm. In a city like Toronto, with a popu-
lation of 131000 souls, of ail counitries, polities,

and religlons, ive wouid humbly suggest there
ouigtt to be thrce, or at lcast two police magis.
trates appuintedl by the Govcrnmont, removabie
at pleasure, and fairly remunerated, at salaries
say of thre hundred pounds a year each. A
Recordcr should also bc appointed t(. preside
at the City Criminal Court, being of course a
lau ycr. To save expence, an intelligent Bar-
noster could easily fill both the offices of Re-
corder and District Court Judge, receiving a
moderate saiary in lieu of ail fees or perquisites.
T hese functionaries would devote, their w hale
tme if necessary to police matters-they shouid
be tolcrably wveli skiiled in legal points and
capable of decîding in ail the niatters brought
uinder their notice, Tlîey wouid transact ail
the police bubiness of the city,-command the
force of constables which it would be found
nccssary to maîntain,-and bo ever on the
spot to -.eceive information of apprehgnded
riot, and to detect and bring to justice afl
breakers of the peace. Toronto should still
hav e its Aldermen %nd Common Councilmen to
mecet in Council, and decide on ali financial and
generai business. But immediately on being
relieved from attendance and imperfect per-
formance of ai the petty police matters, the
moat worthy and influential inhabitazitsofe the
City 'vould be found wvilling to accept scats in
the Corporation, At present feiv pensons can
be found, pi)ssessing the requisite qualifications
for such dutiee. wvilling to encounter the fatigue
and unpleasant trouble of sitting two er three
hxours a day to hear ietty cases of assault and
battery, tavern rowi;, midnight robberies, stolen
wvatches, and picked pookats. The mani of
business cati %ith dificulty sp.-re the time,-
and e% en those who have sufficiezt leim-ure to
de%. ote to the duties of the magistrazy wouid
Fhrnk back fromn the uapleasing task 0." pre-
siding on the police bench.

Appoint Stipendiary blogistrate?3 for these
duties, and the Aldermen of the city can bie
5elected roin its finst inhabitants, who although
unt%îllang to encouniter the damly drudgery of
the Stipcndianîes, wili bc neady to lend tFeir aid
an:d attention to the arrrngeaient of the general
affaiwî of the city.

There is one other liglxt in whlch the magie.
tracy may to- regardedviz. as public accountauts
-which they becamo by being directed by
statute and otherwise to enforce, receive, and
pay over to, the Recoiver General, or to certain


